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T. *. L Discuss Con
scription of Wealth

Pretty Wedding At 
Devon Yesterday

School Fair
A Success

Mr. Scott M. Fairly of. Boiestown 
United in Marriage to Miss 

Vida Carruthers

Demand Cheaper Food.—Public 
Ownership Suggested.-^Potato 

Committee to meet.—Scott 
Act Repeal

Douglastown Pupils Hold Ex
hibition of Products of School 

Garden and Plots

A very pretty home wedding took 
place yesterday afternoon at three 
o’c'ock at the home of Mr. David 
Carruthers, Devon, when his daugh 
ter, Miss Vida Izella Carruthers was 
united in marriage to Mr. Scott M. 
Fairley, formerly of Boiestown, hut 
for the past few years a resident of 
Cobalt, Ont Rev. J. S., Sutherland 
performed the ceremony in the pren 
ence of the immediate relatives of 
the bride and groom.

The bride, who , was beautifully 
gowned In white crepe de chone trim 
med with Georgette crepe and en 
broldered in pearls, with bridal veil 
and orange blossoms and carrying a 
shower bouquet of roses and lily of 
teh valley, was given in marriage by 

'her father, and enterdet the parlor to 
the strains of Lohengrin’s wedding v 
march, played by Miss Ejmna Mm, 
and stood under a floral bell where 
the cer&ndny was performed. Both 
the bride and groom were unatteudoil •

Immediately after the ceremony a 
,dainty luncheton was served in the-, 
dining room, where the floral decora
tions were in yellow and white.

The bride, who for the past four 
years was a vulaed member of the 
Fredericton school staff was the re
cipient of many beautiful gifts, that 
from her fellow teachers being a 
beautiful mahogany tray. From the 
Sunday School of St. Paul's church 
•he received » silver sandwich plate 
ead from the Christian j^ndeavor she 
receipted Itmose china. From her 
father seo flmeived a cheque, and* 
from the groom’s brother in Cobalt 
a silver tea service. Other gifts fat-

Douglastown’s first school fair was 
held in the school house yesterday, 
apd was a grand success. There were 
74 pupils with exhibits, making a 
very creditable showing. For pur 
pbsee of comparison, a few vegetables 
a$l of superior quality, were sent 
irom the Mi ramie hi Lumber Com 
puny’s farm and by Charles Johnston. 
The school as a whole, showed ex 
cefleat specimens oL flax, red clover, 
(second crop this year) and alfalfa 
(third crop this year) rutted in 'the 
school garden. The raising of alfalfa 
ilrst sown last year, has been demon 
atrated a success.

The pupils’ exhibits came either 
from the large school garden or from 
home plots tended by- the pupils 
themselves, or were the result of

The regular meeting of the New 
castle Town Improvement League 
was hold in the Police Co-irt Room 
last Tuesday night Sept 25th, presi 

Chair.dent James M. Troy in th 
Others present were Revs.
Dixon ard C. W. Squires'and Messrs. 
J. Ander, C.
McCabe and 
Stuart.
The flrc> lien of discussion was the 

resolution on Conscription held over 
from last meeting. Since that time 
the first section of the resolution, 
which favored Selective Conscription 
Without a referendum, has been pass
ed by parliament leaving section 2 to 
be dealt with, and reading as follows

“2—Further, being thoroughly con
vinced that the war cannot be sue 
cessfully prosecuted without an abun 
dance of money and material, this 
League also Expresses. its conviction 
(jhat wealth, labor and every national 
utility should he placed at the dis- 
irosel of the government, in this 
crisis, so tlpat all the country’s re
sources, whether of wealth or man 
hood may be made to contribute tq 
th^ successful conclusion of this de
vastating war.”

This section was again moved by 
Rev. Dr. Squires and in the absence 
of the origins, seconder, Rev. 8. 
Gray, was seconded by Andrew Mc
Cabe.

It brought out a most spirited dis
cussion, in which nearly all partiel 
pa ted.

H. H. Stuart asked the mover to 
define just what was meant by con
scription of wealth, as the term, as 
used by 4hs> pnhUa hart ^yiftrcnt mean 
ing#r . -*••

Rev. Dr. Squires said that not very 
much had been dene re, conscription 
of wealth, the using of national re
sources for the prosecution of the 
war. There was a food controller 
who is asking housewives to econom
ize. This is all very good in its way, 
but something more radical is need 
ed. The controller evidently needs 
more power, should be more like Mr 
Hoover of the USA, or, perhaps. 
Lord Rhonda of Britain.

Dr Squires, continuing, said he was 
hardly in a position to exactly define 
what is meant by Conscription of 
Wealth. The big men should be will 
lug, or should be compelled, to give 
up their wealth to win the war. The 
surplus profits should be taken. It 
was not of much eee-to ask people 
to save. Something more radical 
should be done.

Rev. Father Dixon said that the - 
food controller has done nothing but 

Heads of families

the Secretary,

Over Two Hundred
Game Licenses

Issued Local Sports Besides 17 to 
American Hunters

McMillan Shoe Store is making 

special collection of accounts and 

would ask those indebted to same 

to settle soon as possible. \

Mr. John Dalton, the local vendor 
M hunting licenses, has been ddjng 
a rushing business since the opening 
of the hunting season oa* Sept. 15. 
Up to Tuesday night he had issued 
some 200 licenses to natives of the 
province and 17 to American sports. 
The latter are:

Fred S. Ewing, Greenwich, Conn 
Wm. Ewing, Greenwich, Conn
F. H. Winston, Chicago, Ill
Dr. T. M Townsend, New York 
A J Bower, New York 
Wm F. Smith, New York 
Dr. E. E Chambers, Warren, O.
H. E. Craig. Warren, O 
N A. Wolcott, Warren, O 
C. E. Warner, Warren, O
G. J. Van Vechton, Scranton, ISi

McMillan Shoe 
Store

"3 best. plants—Mary Walsh
l}p|51cwib Àndersôn ami Jean Gulliver 
2} rat on Benn 3. Josie Breen 4.

j SeetiH-Margaril Simpson 1, May 
Sickles 2, Max Russell and George 
Driscoll £, Joseph Cowie 4 

‘^Mangles—Yorsipn Beam L Weldon 
Jardine 4 .

Tomatoes, -^Kirkpatrick
1, Bessie Kirkpatrick 2 ’

Preserves—Marion àam^ron 1, Mar 
ion Gray 2 Josie Breen 3; tiqzel Wood

W S Ray, Harrisburg, £a.
E. M. Brels ford, Palm Beach, Fla 
H. A. Caesar New York 
Capt. H. D. Cooper, New York 
E S. Twining, New York 
Frank H. Connor, Chicago

RETURING HOME
Dr. Vernon Coffyn of Bathurst, who 

has teen sarving In Mesopotamia 
with the Royal Army Medical Corps, 
lias been granted leave of absence, 
and Is now on his way home.

Onions from see «^-Crumley Dris 
coll 2, Rudyard Henderson 3 

Turnips—Yorston Benn 1, Gordon 
Dickens 2, Andrew t»ee 3, Emmet 
Hagarty 4

Carrots—Yorston Benn 1, Max Rus 
sell 2, Emmet Hagarty 3, George 
Jessiman 4.

Potatoes, best hill—Bert Wood 1 
Potatoes, 10 best—Hazel Wood 1,

The official count of the returns j Co. shows 2007 for repeal against 133 
of the Scott Act election In Charlotte for the Act.

The
Body-Building 

Power of
BOVRIL

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED IMS.

LIABILITIES AND ABEBTE
Capital Authorized 1 25.0000.00 

. 12.900.000
. 14,300,000

270.000,000

price j; It does not lie in any action 
•flat leave* the public utilities of the 
country In private hands. So Jonc 
,ar, there la private ownership of 
such public utilities'as railways and 
ships, on which aU have to travel, of 
coal, which all have to use; of land 
which the owner cannot .cultivate 
without hired!help; of houses not 
Inhabited by ' the owners, there will 
be undue private gain ut the expense- 
of either employees or consumers or 
both. Let there be publlo ownership 
and operation of all public utilities, 
as demanded by the Indepenent La 
hor Party, which represents the or 
ganlxed workingmen of the country. 
Let the public, represented by the 
government of the day, employ the 
workmen and pay 'them the full 
value of thëlr labor and sell the ’pro 
duct to the customer at the actual 
cost of production and distribution, 
everyone connected with the transac 
lion receiving the full value of his 
or her work, all profit over and above 
such full value of the'work perform 
ed being done away with; " This rem 
edy which Is being acknowledged by 
an ever increasing proportion of the 
people of every country. Je the only 
one tor the Improper prices and col 
ditlons complained of.
’Rev. Dr Squires said that the Ideal 

state spoken of by Mr. Stuart was 
one we look forward to as wa look 
forward to the mUleulum We hope 
to Jutve a Socialistic State, but It 
will take time. The question. Is. 
what shall we do now to better eon 
ditlons T

Rev Father Dixon said that all 
.public utilities such as railway* 
should be ran by the government. 
Promoters had got railway franchise* 
and assistance for nothing, bad mod* 
nil the money they could, and let th* 
roads run deem.
.’The resolution was carried 
mooely.

Bev. Father Dixon asked 
A^ul/Uke potatoes «hat bad

Capital Paid-up
ParsufpiReserve aad Undivided Profits. In feeding experiments on human 

beings carried out by a well-known 
independent British Physiologist, 
when Bovril was adoed to the normal 

Ji diet it produced en in- 
crease in flesh, bone 

t sad muscle equal te
10 to 20 times the

JohnTotal Assets
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL give good advice, 

doubtless see the necessity of econ 
omy but boarders and strangers may 
not look at It in that way.

It Is very extraordinary, continued 
Rev. Father Dixon, that butter costs 
45 to 60 cents a pound at this time 
of year, and seems likely to rise to 
70 cents. "Cold storage companies 
have representatives around buying 
up produce In order to corner the 
market

Ex Mayor C E F'sh said that this 
was s very large question of which 
he had often thought. He was as 
deeply Impreesed as was Rev Father 
Dixon over the little progress made 
on title question. If people couldn't

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND: x NEW TORE CITY:
Bank Bldgs., Princess BL. K. C. Cor. Wltltom and Cedar Sts.

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS 
PAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCKBB

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
In the Bank's Steel Lined Venlt, rented at trass fcMt par annum up
wards. These boxas ara most convenient and smses try tor oil po- 
eeaeing valuable papers such as Wills, Mortgage». Insurance Pen-

Cultivated flowers—Muriel Russel 
and John MoCoeh 1, Linda Wood 2, 
Pearl Sleeth 3, Marlon Sleeth 4 

Chicken,—Geo Jessamin 1 . 
(Rhode Island Reds); Gordon Dick 
one (White Wyandottee) 2 

Collection of wild IMwers— 
Margaret Simpson J, duby Campbell
2, Maggie Wood and Annie Ldoyd 3, 
Bella Wood 4"

Collection of Weed Seeds—Muriel 
Russell 1, May Kirkpatrick 2, Bella 
Wood 3, Dick Pittman 4 

Collection of native woods—Frank 
Russell 1, Emmet Hagarty. 2, Harry 
Simpson 3. Jack Craig <

Cucumbers—Bertha Dlokena 4 
Mounted Plants—Marion Gray 1, 

Barbara Craig 2. Margaret Simpson
3, Yvonne Vautour 4

Maps— Ray Simpson 1, Edith Oullli 
ver 2, Elliott Cowie 3, Pearl Sleeth

ties. Bonds, Stock Certificates, ate.

E. A. McCurdy, MaangerNewcastle, N. Branch tA.IV.

ACHINERY Rev Father Dixon replied that but 
ter aad sew* should be produced as 
cheaply in Canada now sa five years 
ago. i

Rev. Father Dixon said there should 
be a market In t*wn, and farmers 
not taxed for coming In with produce 
from a distance.

Mr. Fish and Mr McCabe strongly 
supported the suggestion of a market 

Rev. Dr. Squires wondered how 
thlnfs could be set straight There 
were many farmers, all of whom 
roted, who might resent the' lowering 
of food prices

Rev Father Dixon said that It was 
not the fkrmers, but the combMtee, 
who w«ra making money. All thing* 
Should he towered In price equally.
■ 'a. HvStuart said that »e remedy 
for the high oust of Ihrtng did not II* 
tn the income Tax. .as it -extols ti

We will be felad to quote you prices on
Frost & Wood Binders, Complete with Tracks, Carriers, and Canvas Covers, 
Frost A Wood Reansrs; Coe It shut Low Down Spreaders; Riding and Walking 

Plows; Farm Wagons and Gasoline Engines

Da a rTi(u(vm«-g There will be a number of Farmers buying Potato 
A UlalO EzIKe®* ® Diggers this fall. If you are one of them remember 
we jÆ’-ldle the Eureka Digger, which is, without doubt,- the best digger on the market

■*} JI WE ALSO HANDLE
and Work Harness, Cream Separators, 
Ml Wringers,.etc, , ,

Drawings of Plants, etc—Audrey
Buie 1, Gordon Dickens J, Jack Craig

Drawing of Plan»—Emmet Hagarty 
and,Linda Wr ' '

ring, girt* 
ouiuvsr 

I" i ■ “ ' 'J

Cooking,* i 
nelkle 1, Irene 

fliere were many vtfttora at the 
Fetr

. ■«•U'lwsmttoti inoj-v k
fatally shot in M , ,
a MISTAKE FOR .Moose

r°°AA.»r, Wood

ivleve

Driving Ca

wha*
th* man whoa* 
as a meunfacfi A oommRtee cf the TVs." •**

and Town roundl.shot deed by chant or landlord. U able totor a (FoctfuuMf ’ on t*«* 4)someone else pe* hi* "ml tfrndiMf irtottfli i^if-WinsMlmnamsi

| Fttrftaction Oii Heaters J
=, They can be carried around 

anywhere, and as it is quite 
wonderful the heat they 
give, they soon heat up a 
cold room.'

1 One Gallon of Oil will 
last eight hours

We have two finishes ^
NicJUe and Black |j|

j J D. W. STOTHART |
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